
Step by Step: How to Purchase and Register for the 
Search Find Create Stampiphany App:


1. Go to the Let’s Shop menu link at the top of the page and click on Carry’s Shop and find the 
Search Find Create Stampiphany App Subscription product.


2. Click on the subscription choice you would prefer (either monthly or annual).

3. Click “add to cart”.


4. When you are ready to check out, scroll to the bottom and click “proceed to checkout”.


Returning Customers:

If you are already a customer and have a login, click the link for returning customers. Follow the 
instructions on the screen or refer to the steps below.






Enter your user name and password and click login.  This will autofill the information 

for you. Scroll to the bottom and proceed to PayPal.


New customers: (please make a note of your username and password)

Fill in your information and then proceed to PayPal. This will create an account or sign on for 
the stampiphany website so you can see and have access to the Search Find Create App.


1. Fill in the payment information on the page and click the button that says “check out”. 
(PayPal processes all our payments and subscriptions.  In order for you to be able to 
subscribe and manage your payments you need a paypal account.)




2. If you have a PayPal account and wish to use that, click on the button that says “pay with 
Paypal” If you don’t have a PayPal account click the left check out button.


3. You may be automatically forwarded back to the stampiphany site.  But just in case you are 
not, you may want to try the following: After accepting the terms at the bottom of the page 
and confirming the payment, scroll to the bottom and click “return to merchant”. If you do 
not have a PayPal account fill in the credit card and user information. Then click “create 
account & pay now”. After the order is placed scroll to the bottom of the page and click on 
“return to merchant”. 


4. You should be redirected to a page where you can register for the Search Find Create App. 
This allows the app to help you keep track of your inventory.




5. Once you are registered, click the button at the bottom to register.  You will then be taken to 
the app where you sign into the app with the email address and password you used on the 
registration page.  You can search the database and start adding items to your inventory.





 


Login 

If you are returning to the site and run into issues, make sure the correct username and 
password are being entered.  User names and passwords are case sensitive.


Make sure you are logged into the Stampiphany website so you can see the Stampiphany App 
menu items at the top.


Click on the Stampiphany search and you will be prompted to sign in. Your Stampiphany App 
login is the email address and password you chose when you registered for the app.


If you’re still struggling to log in, click the “contact support” link at the top and someone will 
get back to you between 24-48 hours to help you.


